
2

cJi- - at ve J5018 when I went
aboard her

Q When were the repairs of the Mer
ri roac 16m pUted

A i0ntho evening of May 2S

Q How lone nan she totally disabled
A The first I learned of it Has on the

morning of May 26

Onflow lone did It take jou to com
pletelbei repairs on the Merrimac

AVrom the forenoon watch of the
ITtljfYintll the morning of the --ith worK
lngrnight and day

The witness said he had a further state
mentto make of a personal n iture but
under the ruling of the Court because of
ltssiature he was not allowed to hac It
cntfrod upon the record

jVhcn Lieutenant Cronan had completed
the correction of his testimony the J dgo
adiocate referred to the fact that on last
Triday he had requested the witness to
plot the distance coercd by the HrooMjn
on the day of the battle The witness
said that she ran a little more than thirty
nine knots in a straight line from the
point where she started on her blockading
position to the point at which she arrived
when the boats were lowered for Captain
Cook to go to receive the surrender of
the Colon He could not plot her course
and so could not tell the actual distance
she had run

Fife Witness Not Discredited
J H Hunley chief machinist of the

Texas was next recalled and Captain
Iemly made a desperate effort to break
down his testimony but was unsuccessful
Hj adopted an extraordinary means but
th- - Court declined to allow him to carry
out his purpose

Mr Hunley stated on the stand on Tri-
day

¬

that he had handled the port engine
of the Texas on the day of the battle
and that the engine was neither reversed
nor stopped as Claxton and other wit ¬

nesses not In the engine room had testi
lled -

In answer to questions by the Judge
advocate jesterdaj- - he said he hid re-

lieved
¬

Machinist Hill at the throttle of
tht port englre a short time before the
battle bfgan

The witness was asked about the blow-
ers

¬

but said that he did not look at them
He did not see how the engine could have
been stopped or reversed without his
knowledge

By Captain Lemly
Q Were jou on board the Texas when

she ran ashore at Newport R I
A Ye- - sir
Q Were jou at the throttle at that

time
Mr Rayner interrupting What has

the running ashore at Newport R I got
to do with the testimony of this witness
as to who was at the throttle of the port
engine of the Texas on July S 1 fall to

- v connection between the twe Inci-
dents

¬

Captain Iemlj It shows that this wit ¬

ness has previously made mistakes with
regard to signals and with disastrous con-
sequences

¬

Air Raj ner The fact that he has made
mistakes does not show that he has stat ¬

ed a falsehood If it was a question of
his negligence that Is a different matter
but this Is- - not a question of a mistake it
is a question as to who was at the throt-
tle

¬

of the pert engine at that time and
whether or not the engine was stopped
and reversed

I phe ld the Court
Captain Lemly made an argument for

the admissibility of the question contend-
ing

¬

that It had a very Important bearing
on the testimony whjch Hunley had gi eu
on Friday

rhU brought Mr Rajner to his feet
again with a very spirited argument in
which he said that mistakes were one
thing and testimony under oath quite an-

other
¬

that everybody made mistakes at
one time or other but that that was no
reason why the credibility of a witness
under oath should be attacked

When Mr Rayner concluded his re-

marks
¬

an enthusiastic female spectator
started to applaud but as It was not ta-

ken
¬

up by the rest of the audience It at
once subsided and the Court looked rath-
er

¬

stern
Admiral Dewey asked what the law-- was

upon the subject
Mr Rayner There are some principles

of law so well settled that the text writ ¬

ers do not think it necessary to dwell
upon them and this la one of them

Admiral Dewey In the absence of any
law the Court decides that the tes-
timony

¬

la not admissible It can have no
bearing upon the question before the
Court

Afttr this futile attempt to break down
the testimony of the witness whom the
Judge advocate had summoned and then
failed to put upon the stand Mr Hunley
was excused

Lieutenant Wells ItenilnicH
A number of other witnesses were call-

ed
¬

to correct their testimony after which
I W Wells Jr who was flag secretary
to Commodore Schley resumed his testi-
mony

¬

When the Court adjourned on Fri ¬

day he had Just reached the point whire
he was to narrate the story of the battle
of Sanlh go as he saw it

Mr Rayner examined the witness
Q Now 1 want you to trve an account

of the battle of Santiago so far as the
events of that battle fell under your per-
sonal

¬

observatloi
A I was sitting In the fleet office when

I heard the words passed along Clear
the ship for action I went to my divis¬

ion and looked out of one of the gun ports
and saw the Spanish ships two of themat least coming out of the harbor andheading south and west The guns were
immediately gotten ready and my recol-
lection

¬

Is that we flred one or possibly two
shots with the starboard guns at that
time We then manned the port battery
and the ships head apparently moved to
the starboard because It brought theSpanish ships off our port bow and we
then opened Are with our port batteries
and continued as the Spanish ships drew
aft on our port side I have no recollc-c-tlo-

of the ranges as we moved in but I
recollect that we used a range of eleven
hundred yards as the shortest This was
tired with the port battery and was con-
tinued

¬

until the ship turned After thatthe starboard batteries were brought to
bear and we continued firing at theSpanish ships About the time the turnwas completed the range was to I 500
yards It varied somewhat Immediately
after the turn I cannot say what

were in sight wlun the turn was
made as I do not recollect seeing
any during that time After tin
turn we sighted the three leading ones
the course was to the westward approxi ¬

mately and shortly after this on of th
vefels paBMHl Inside of the leading Span-
ish

¬

ship and seemed to be going with
considerably greater speed The witness
referred to the Colon Not long rfter
this we mw two of them head lu shore
on Are aft one of which bore a little for-
ward

¬

of our starboard beam The Colon
liad by this time moved considerably more
to the westward and was ipparenlly
quite rapidly Increasing distance betwienus and her Our lire was mainly dlre elidto the VIzcava as It prove d to be with an
occasional shot nt the Colon She yoon
got so far out of range that we ceasedtiring nt her The VIzeaya Anally headed
In there and that left the Colon as the onlvone Hy that time she was probably ten
thousand yards ahead of us and tiring
ceased About this time or during the
chase of the Colon I received orders to
Get up extra ammunition for the rapid fireguns and was Informed In connection
with that order as we were heading for a

Is a constitutional disease
It orljluatcs in 3 scrofulous condition ol

the blood and depends on that condition
It often csuisca neadacho und dizziness

impairs the taste smell tnd hearing af ¬

fect the vocal organs disturbs the stomach
It Is always radically ana permanently

curtd by the hlood purifyin alterative
and tonic action ct

Hoods Sarsaparilla
This great medicine has wrought the rao t
wonderful cures of all diseases depending
on scrofula or the scrofulous babt

liouSs flLUi are the b sTciihirtloI

point of land ami the Colon was running
along Inshore tTat she would be forced
to turn out and that the ships would thus
come to elese quaiters This ammunition
was gotten up for the purpose of pouring
a continuous and rapid nre Into her

Captain Icmly Interrupting Whom
did this order core from

Witness continuing We were to close
with the Colon and give her a rapid tire
when we came up to her The chase con-
tinued

¬

for probably an hour In the
meantime the guns were spongeil and the
machinery oiled The Oregon and the
Hrooklyn then opened lire the Oregon
with her forwanl S lnch guns and the
Uroolilvn with her S ineh guns A num-
ber

¬

of shots were fired and we could see
them fall As the shots came near the
Colon she ported hrr helm and turned In-

shore
¬

and hauled down hrr colors Dur¬

ing the chase of the Colon before the
tiring was resumed I went upon deck and
saw Admiral Schlev at that time he was
upon the upper bridge

Q Did jou see the Texas on the turn
A No sir
Q Have j on given everything jou wish

to with reference to the Oregon
A Shortly after we completed our turn

and as I recollect It when we were some-
what

¬

near Cib inasr the Oregon came
through the smoke 1 tlrst saw her bow
wave and then her military mast She
had an answer pennant iljing and signal
quarter Ilcfore her arrival we seemeel
to be alone and engaging the three ships
that were off onr starboard beam
The Wrltte n Not Printed

Q What knowledge have jou of the
despatch sfcnt l5 Admiral Schlcj to the
department on Ma 27 afa to whether this
was the despatch Commodore Schlej
sent Handing the witness the press copj
book containing the original of Schlej s
alleged disobedience of orders des
patch

A I hit despatch was written on that
daj the 27th In answer to a despatch re
eUved flom the department which was
brought on board by Cnptaln Cotton
Commodore Schlej-- was always verj
careful with the phraseologj he used
and Insisted that It be translated In ci-

pher
¬

as he had dictated it This despatch
was written out In plain Rngllsh as it
appeals here and handeel to Captain Cot ¬

ton to be put in cipher on the waj- - to
Jamaica This is the desp itch which he
se nt

The witness Identified the copy of the
original despatch He then went on to
state-- In answer to qucsilons that the
original letter had been sent In to the
Navj Department bj Admiral Schley by
mail after Its contents had been cabled
to the depirtment The Inference which
v as plainlj shown bj- - this testlmonj was
that In preparing its official documents
especially the naval appendix the depart
ment nau prinicu a aocument wnicn nau
twice been translated from cipher rather
than the oiiglnal dictated In plain Eng-
lish

¬

b Commodore Schley It was thus
able to make a charge of ellsobedlence of
orders

Q What do jou know if anything of
a despatch received from the department
after you finally arrived at Santiago

A My recollection Is that there were a
number of despatches brought to the
commodore bj the Hnrvarel when she
returned from Jamaica after trans-
mitting

¬

the ilcspatch which Commo-
dore

¬

Schlej- - had sent Among them were
several directed to the commodore or at
least asking about where the other Span-
ish

¬

vessels were In the despatch we sent
mention was made of seeing the Colon
and another vessel of the Vlzcaja class
The despatch from the department asked
for further information as to where the
other --essels were

Q What date was that
A -- May il
Continuing the witness Identified a

number of despatches and told the daj s
upon which they were received and the
attendant circumstances

Alise uce of Ulllcllll Mnmpttljr
Some dispute arose as to the day upon

w hlrh one despatch was received and
Captain Parker said that the trouble
could be avoided if all of the documents
which Admiral Schlej-- naa sent In to the
department were produced as the pa¬

pers would show the dates upon which
thej were received To this Captain Lem-
ly

¬

replied that the absence of the receiv-
ing

¬

stamp upon Commodore Schleys pa-
pers

¬

was very marked
Uy Mr Rayner
Q Were there anj-- vessels which pass ¬

ed the blockade either nt Clenfuegos or
Santiago without the permission of Com-
modore

¬

Schlej- -

A No sir not without his authorltj--

The Adula passed in at Clenfeugos with
his permission- - and Commodore Schlej
grnnted It but she withdrew without en-
tering

¬

The witness was then shown the original
plat and maps regarding the fortifications
and shore batteries at Santiago which had
been sent out to the fleet and to which he
made reference last Friday This infor-
mation

¬

he said was received on Maj 5
y vvnen aiu jou receive tne oraer not

to endanger the ships unnecessarily
against the shore batteries

A On Maj 6
Q This was one day after you received

this plat or map about the batteries
A Yes sir

I raiwe for ehlc Conduct
Q Am I right In sajing that you saw

as much if net more of Commodore
Schley than an ne else during the San-
tiago

¬

campaign and if so what was
eour intlmacj with him

A Yea sir I aw- - him almost dally
Q Did jou see him at the time of the

rcconnoissance on Maj- - SI
A Yes sir
Q Did j ou see him during the battle

of July 3
A 1 onlj- - saw him during the chase of

the Colon on the daj- - of battle I also
saw him on the occasion of one or two
bombardments the dates of vhlcli I do
not re collect

Q Give us his general bearing and con-
duct

¬

on the da- - of the battle or at anj
other time

A So far as I know he was fearless
and thoroughlj self possessed on all oc-
casions

¬

Q Was he at anj-- time laboring under
anj-- mental excitement

A No sir
The witness was cross examined bj-- Mr

Hanna
One of the most important matters In

th inquiry was taken up by Mr Hanna
It was not interesting to most of thespectators for few of them understood
but it had a vital bearing on the case
This matter was the question of when
Commodore Schlej received certain des¬

patches addressed to him by the NTav y
Department and Admiral Sampson and
despatches to other naval officers to give
certain Information to Schlej

Lieutenant Wells testified that he kept
no book Tor recording letters and s

received Tills Is required by
the regulations Lieutenant Commander
Sears Commodore Schley s flag lieuten-
ant

¬

said there was such a book
Lieutenant Wells s iid there was no rec-

ord
¬

of any kind kept In regard to letters
received except to brief and stamp each
on its back Then they were placed In
their appropriate files Mr Hanna showed
Lieutenant Wells a book kept on boird
the Hrooklyn In 1S9 marked LetterH andpapers sent and Lieutenant Wells saidthat this title meant merely that It was a
record of letters and papers that passed
through Commodore Sehlej s office on theRrooklj n from the commanding officers ofships

ejoples of the Diar Schlcj-- letter
known ns despatch No 7 and the order
from Sampson directing Srhley to proceed
to Santiago If tlslled the- - Spanish fleet
was not at CI nf urgos this despatch be ¬

ing known 8 No K wre produced by Mr
Hanna and handed to Lieutenant Wcis
The Dear Schley letter dated Maj 2o
was from Sampson and as has frequent-
ly

¬

been stated told Schlej to staj at
Clenfuegos The Judge advocate has I wen
endeavoring to prove that it was re eelved
by Schlcj on Maj T by the DuFont

CHAEGES AGAINST A HUSBAND

Wift- - Such for Illvorce- - nnd iltoili
of ChlM

Proceedings for divorce were instltiud
jsterday bj Mary A Illrchlield against
her husband Washington JJirchfleld on
the grounds of deeitlon and cruelly
The parties were married In cw Orleans
In September 16JTJ and lived together un-

til
¬

USS -

About a j ea rafter her marriage in the
defendant Mrs Ulrehtleld declares In

to treat her with great liarshness
and cruelly nnd often assaulted her She
also hMtes that her husliand was addictedto the use of Intoxicating liquors mor-
phine

¬

and cocaln
Mrs Jlirchfield asks the court to grant

her the custody nnd control of her minor
ihlld and to enjoin her husband from an-
noying

¬

and harabslng her Campbell Carrington is named as counsel for the com ¬

plainant

fnrt of Geiiernl Iorter
the lattira wire arrived hire toduj Gen-
eral

¬

Porter the American Ambaexador
here has Invited them to Join lilm on his
llasteru trip
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TO BUSH MEN TO CHAFFEE

Imperative lYectl for More Troo s
in llie Philippines

erre tnrj Itoot Kpcct el to InKe
Action fin Ills Ite tlirii TcmImj or to ¬

morrow Ilicllttle feir eiulliir
IHllOO Soldier In e Tn Month

Scrctarj Root is expected to return to
Washington toda or tomorrow and Im ¬

mediately upon his arrival will tnke up
the important question of the situation
in the Philippines It is now admitted at
the War Department th it the otiirl lis in
Manila have had a too sanguine view of
the general situation

In view of the developments of the past
two months It Is ve rj probable that j-

Root will after communication
with General Chaffee arrange for the
sending to the Philippines within the nest
few months of about 10000 troops now
serving in this country At least this
number will have to be ordered from the
United States to replace the short term
men who will have to be brought home
this winter In addition to plans for fill-

ing
¬

these vncancles It Is now almost cer-

tain
¬

that Sccretarj IUot will consider
plans for Increasing the military force In
the Philippines and that Gtnei il Chafrec
will map out a plan for a renewil of ac-

tive
¬

operations
Reports from Manila show that almost

daily the mllitarj authorities arc being
acquainted with the treacherous character
of the natives and it Is becoming evi-

dent
¬

that the rilipino representations of
friendship cannot be relied upon

In tiie expectation that orders will be
issued bj Secretarj Root for a number of
regiments to go to the Philippines a state
ment has been prepared showing the
available transports for this work This
statement shows that the transport Grant
now at San Francisco Is readj- - to leave
at anj-- time and can carrj- - 70 officers and
lSfl men the transport Meade can be sent
within a few weeks with CO officers and
nbout 1200 men the transport Kllpatrlck
will be readj- - for departure November 1

with about lCieX men the transport Lo ¬

gan will be readj- - on the same date to
carrj- - about SO officers and 120 men the
transport Sherman will be readj- - to sail
December 1 with about 60 officers and 1750
men the transport Rosecrans can carry
nearlj lOnO men nnd will be read- - within
a few weeks

In addition to these the transport lie
Clfllan which left Manila a few days
ago for San Francsco will be available
for use by the 1st of December and can
carry 1000 men This statement shows
that enough transports nlll be on hand
for use to take about 10000 men from San
Francisco before the middle of December
without any difficult and the only trou
ble to be experienced b the War Depart-
ment

¬

will be the changlrj of troops from
their stations in the United States so as
to get them to San Francisco in time for
departure on the transpprts

The plans of the War Department have
not progressed so far hat any definite
statement can lie mad as to the regi-

ments
¬

llkelj to be selected for service in
the Philippines The available cavalry
regiments are as follows Eleventh Cav-

alry
¬

with headquarters at Fort Mjer Va
Troops A B C and D at Jefferson Bar-

racks
¬

Mo E F G H Fort Ethan Al-

len
¬

Vt and I K L M at Fort Myer
Twelfth Cavalry headquarters and
Troops G II I K L M at Fort Sam
Houston Tex and A B C and F Fort
Clark Tex and D and K at Fort Ullss
and Fort Mackintosh respectively
Thirteenth Cavalrj- - headquarters nnd
Troops I K L M at Fort Meade S D
A C O and H Fort Asslnlboine Mon
B and D Fort Robinson Neb E and F
Fort Keogh Mon Fourteenth Cavalrj- -

headquarters I K L and M Fort
5 rant Ariz A B C and D Fort Riley

Kan E and H Fort Logan Col F and
a Fort Wjngate N M Fifteenth Cav
alry neanquarters anu iroops i n i
and M Presidio Cat E and F Benlcla
Barracks Cal and H san i rancisco

Of the infnntrj- - regiments the Second
Infantrj with Companies A B C D and
E at Fort Thomas Kentucky wJU

and the Twentj--sevent- Infant-
rj- with headquarters and Companies E
t t il l k I in ac i iaeesourg bar-
racks

¬

New York A B C D at Fort Mc-
pherson

¬

Georgia Tw ent Infan-
trj

¬

headquarters A B C D I K L M
Vancouver Htrracks Washington Twen-tv--nint- h

Infnntrj-- headauarters 13 F G
II 1 K L M Fort Sheridan Illinois A
U C D Columbus Barracks Ohio

The particular importance attached to
this subject at this time by War Depart ¬

ment officials 1h the fact that General
Chaffees military force Is already below
the number which It is considered he
should have for active operations A
careful compilation of the troops on hand
In the Philippines at this time shows that
General Chaffee has lew than 40000 ef-

fective
¬

soldiers and that this number will
be decreased bv the return of short term
men to abnut 37000 by thr 1st of Decern
ber

AUTOMOBILES PAY NO LICENSE

Attempt to VioIj il Illvv lendlnjff
lc ulftlntiori to Compel Peew

Major HIchard Sjlv ester desires to se-

cure
¬

an opinion from the courts as to
whether there Is anj-- law in tbo District
under which the owners of self propelled
vehicles offered for public hire can be
required to paj- - a license fee as operators
of public vehicles or whether they are
subject to the regulations governing the
occupancj- - of hack stands

There Is no law In force at the present
time specifically covering the licensing of
automobiles and other motor vehicles It
Is desired to ascertain whether there is
not som other law that maj lie made to
npplj-- until Congress shall convene and
supplj the deficiency

The matter was brought to a head jes-
terdaj

¬

when Major Sjlv ester applied to
the Commissioners re ejuesting that Mr
Push the Attornej- - for the District in tiie
prosecution of Police Court cases be di ¬

rected to have Isstied a warrant for the
arrest of J I Herman The latter ad-
vertises

¬

a three seated automobile for
hire and Major Sj luster states has been
occulting a position on a public hack
stand

Som- - daj s ago Major Sjlv ester Mk
ciisyid the matter with Commissioner
Itnhs and was advised to allow Mr Her-
man

¬

to obtain a license- - for his automo ¬

bile on the pajment of 10 and to permit
him to occupj- - a public stand upon hi
doing bubject to the regulations govern ¬

ing other vehicles A It Umli the hark
Inspector reported uick lo Major ajiv es-

ter
¬

that Mr Herman refuFed to take out
the license until the necesMtv for his do-

ing
¬

so hud l tn judicially de termini d
The application for a warrant for Her-

mans
¬

arrest was denied bj Attornej
Pugh on the ground that a similar rd
Is now pending In the ease of Mr Ileadlv
th manager of the Washington llleetrle
Vehicle Companv Major Svlvester now
asks that the cube against Mr Headly lie
pushed to a conelublon and again re
fiuests that the prosecuting attorney be
Instructed to Issue i warrant for Mr Her-
man

¬

SUIT AGAINST GUARANTOR

Siili Coiitrlietors Seek to Itccov r for
Milti riill Si Id

G S Hrlggs Co of Ifiltimore
jesterday Hied suit in tho Supiemr
Court ot the District arilnt the Ililon
Sunty and Giiarantj Company and
Joseph II HntiMiii to recover C3HS This
suit grows out of the contract awardi d to
J H Hobsiin fur the enlargement of the
Government fortifications at Foit Wnrli
Inieton nt which place a number of addi ¬

tional barrack buildings were iitc ted
The contractor it In staled having fail-

ed
¬

the work was assumed by the Iulon
Surety and Guaranty Company and it is
now in the process of completion bj them
The suit Is to recover the bilance of the
coutiact price or Hrlggs ft Co for ma

PARIS Oct 21 General Porters jon and teilil nnd hilior furnished The plaintiff
Jh represented bj- - liranruburg A

iieiiDurg
Pran- -

It hen urari and brain fatigued wi k And lltil
relief In iluial Headache Tablet I do 10c

CONFERRING OF DEGREES

I lilrtj ouc CniiiIliluCi x Itnlse il lij the
ltoiil Order of cMitlfiml

The annual session of the Supreme
Council of the Southern Jurisdiction of
the Scottish Rite Masons opened jester
daj at noon at the House of the Temple
Third and E Streets After a reception to
distinguished members of the Supreme
Council of the Northern Jurisdiction
Canada and Mexico who nre present re ¬

ports of the sccretarj general and of the
treasurer general were read The meeting
was concluded with the reading of the
allocution bj- - the Acting Grand Command-
er

¬

Representative Richardson of Tennes-
see

¬

The allocution contained tho reports of
all the deputiesraiid Inspectors through-
out

¬

the United States and the report of
the eleputy legate ot Japan and China
Reference was made to conditions in Por-

to
¬

Rico and to the statue to bo unveiled
tomorrow in memorj- - of Gen Albert Pike
late grand commaneler

The council meets again this morning at
10 oclock In executive session to elect a
grand commander and to transact other
business- - Onlj i active members ot the
thlrtj--thlr- degree will be admitted at
this meeting

The Roj al Order of Scotland which
alternatively meets with the Supreme
Council of the Nortiien Jurisdiction one
j ear and with the Supreme Council of
the Southern Jurisdiction the next met
last night at 10U7 G Street for the pur-

pose
¬

of conferring degrees of the order
on one of the largest classes of candl
elates in its historj The meeting was
piesided over by Joslah II Drummond
R L F Provincial Granil Master

Thirty one candidates took the degree
They were Charles E Green California
Frank W Johnson AValter W Poultney
Andrew W Kelley John A Laej Milton
J Hull James M Watson John L Ken-
nedy

¬

John 11 Rider Alexander Mc
Kerlchar James Steel Raeburn 1111am

F Roberts Charles Kraemer and
Charles Albert Saulter of the District of
Columbia Graham Dukehart Franklin
11 Odkins Hcnrj- - Claj- - Larrabee and
William IL Barton of Marjland James
H McCall Charles A Van Velzer Early
W Polndexter and Alfred A ICodgers
of Kansas Jehlel W Chamberlln and
William H Laird of Minnesota Herry
S Cow Ins of New Jersej- - Clarence A
Palmer of Michigan Ethelbm F Allen
Orlando P Bloss William Harvey and
Joseph D Havens of Missouri Thomas
Francis Walsh of Colorado

The Royal Order of Scotland is under
the Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodee at
Edinburgh Its officers are Joslah H
Drummond R L r Provincial Grand
Master James D Richardson Drputy
Grand Master George Mayhew Moulton
Provincial Senior Grand Warden Charles
Henry Flsk Provincial Junior Grand
Warden Thomas Robert Morrow Provin-
cial

¬

Grand Sword Bearer Freeman Clark
Hersej- - Provincial Grand Banner Bearer
David Itumliam Tracj- - Provincial Grand
Chanlain William O Roome Provincial
Grind Secretary Thomas J Shrvock
Provincial Grand Treasurer George Ed-
gar

¬

Corson Provincial First Grand
Marischnl John Hezeklah Olcott Pro-
vincial

¬

Scconel Grand Marischal Allison
Nailor Jr First Provincial Grand Stew-
ard

¬

Walter Scott Harshman Second
Provincial Grand Steward Charles Colt
man Duncanson Third Provincial Grand
Steward Samuel Ellsworth Aler Fourth
Provincial Grand Steward James Haj s
Trimble Provincial Grand Guarder

At the new Wlllard Hotel tonight the
order will give a banquet About 2M iersony Including the wives and daughters
of members will participate

SNYDER PLEADED GUILTY

Itemniided to Avvnlt Sentence In Dln
nifinil Itolihcrj- - Cane

Ward Snjder who with Sadie Samuels
was Indicted for the robberj- - of 1700

worth of diamonds and 87 In cash from
Hazel Saunders Jn August last pleaded
guilt- - jesterdaj- - morning when called to
trial before Justice Anderson In Criminal
Court No 1 The prisoner was then re-

manded
¬

to Jail to await sentence
Whej- - Snyderappeared for trial he was

represented by Charles OBrien and
Charles A Ashley attornej s of Pitts-
burg

¬

Pa the home of the defendant
Snjder declined to discuss the circum ¬

stances of the crime with which he Is
charged or the causes which led to its
commission

The hearing in reference to the connec-
tion

¬

of Sadie Samuels with the robbery
was then postponed until this afternoon

A POLICE CHIEF RESIGNS

Mlinnj- - Iolltleinn Stirred y III
ulf1en Departure

emivv nM 21 Howard P Foster
police to

much talk In political circles here Satur- -
dny afternoon by resigning from his of
fice Major Illesslng said afterward that
ho had heard of the resignation but de
clined to make anj-- comment upon it

It Is believed however that Maj or
Hlebslng desired to appoint a successor to
Mr Foster and tbe prospective change

the head of the police department
naturally is the subject of much talk in
Die city

1 tried to be an efficient chief of
police said Mr Poster and since
crime has decreased In Albanj- - since
I assumed command of the police force
in January YfX 1 feel that 1 have been
successful

Mr Ipster was elected one of Albany
Counlvs Assembljmen by its Itepulilicau
voiersln lfcM and hid a creditable legis-
lative

¬

record It Is assumed that In view
of the near approach of election daj

the police department oflicers will
havi Important duties to execute nn ap-
pointment

¬

of a new- - chief of police will be
made the coming week

A BIG WATER POWER SCHEME

Project to Develop Mori-- Horsepower
nt siult Mc Vlnrli--

WIXDSOR Ont Oct i F II Cier
gue of Sault Ste Marie who Is at the
head of a dozen or more big commercial
enterprises has practicallj decided upon

the construction of another water power
canal to cot upward of J2O0l Asso ¬

ciated with Mr Clergue In this enterprise
are Mesrs idener and Hlklns of Phil-

adelphia
¬

who It is understood will fur-

nish
¬

one half of the e apltal The new
canal Is Intended to develop about WOIO

hori epcwer electrically In the rapids or
falls of St Marys Itlver opposite the
ship eanal

The St Marj s Palls Power Companv
was organized a short time ago for the
puriiogo and Saturdaj- - made application
lo Hie Hoard of Supervisors in accord ¬

ance with the- - Statu tt Uute for permls
plou to divert the waters of the river for
Hi projiet The plans contemplate tho
iitistriirtlon of two pantIel dikes on the

txd of the rapids 150 fei t we st of the line
of the lnterontlnnil bridge which
the falls The dikes will be 3HM feet long
nnd the lateral distance between them
will In- IV feel The fall of wter will be
ubout eiilitei n feet

Mr Clergui-- i njs that power e tn de ¬

velop d here nt a cost much li ss than nt
Nldgara The water power developments
now made and projected tit the Canadian
Sault will furnUh 125UJO hurst power for
manufacturing purposes alone

V Ireildier ji Iluruliir
MADlSONVirJli Ky Oct Sl Rev

liugrno I larrallson pastor of the First
Methodist Church shot anil killed Jim
Lewis oclock tljis morning
v hlle the latterjwns trying to break Into
the ministers lieim

Viiiuill fotj We lvliilrj
LONDON Oct 2l3j The corporation of

Iti unit mouth lA Jinmed the new over
clltf promt nitliVUclinlej Road

woim rt in tvuIiii
The excitement utc ilcut lo traveling jnd chanc

ot fotsl and water alien brings en diarrhoea an f

for this rca tm nn one liould Ieive bom- - uilh
out bottle of Chamberlains Cube Chulera and
lliinho a ltinflr Kr sale by IInrr hrans
Hholrule and Itcta and l ilrusjlaU

NATIONAL IN ITS SCOPS J

The McKiuley jlrmorinl Arch to
Typify the Countrys Unity

Thc VNKOflnt loiiN llsec titlv t Com-

mittee
¬

1ropfisrH to Kxtenil tin- - Or
Kniilzntlon HITeptHelj Seerrtnrr

hbi-- Aid AsHiireil Grnernl IMmis

The Executive Committee of the Mc
Klnley National Memorial Arch Associa-
tion

¬

met afternoon 1 o clock
at the offices ot the American Security
and Trust Company Ail the members
were present with the exception ot
Charles C Glover Charles J Bell prc
sideil Throughout the deliberations ot
tho committee there was a unanimity ot
opinion that the great memorial in Its
completeness should repreccnt the patriot ¬

ism and sjmpathetic interest not onlj- - of
ail sections of the United States and the
Insular possessions but as well the col-

onies
¬

of Americans living abroad
Secretarj- - Gug was present for the first

time nt a meeting of the committee hav-
ing

¬

Just returned from Colorado He con-
firmed

¬

the previous informal announce-
ment

¬

of his acceptance of the treasurer
of the association To the other

members of the committee Mr Gage ex ¬

pressed his hearty Interest In the pur
liose for which the association has ben
formed and assured them of his enthus-
iastic

¬

interest in hastening the consum ¬

mation of the plan for commemorating
the life and deeds of the Inte President

The active participation Jn the affairs
of the association promised bj- - Mr Gage
Is regarded as especially favorable for the
rapid development and successful comple-
tion

¬

of the vast project undertaken Mr
Gages confreres on the committee do not
doubt that his personal Interest In the
memorial arch will attract to the project
a large measure of support from various
sections of the countrj- -

The Sub Committee on Incorporation re-

ported
¬

through John Joy Edson its chair-
man

¬

that an examination of the law-- rela-
tive

¬

to organizations such as this asso-

ciation
¬

had been made b John B Larncr
who has expressed the view-- that the Me-

morial
¬

Arch Association can be properlj
incorporated under the present laws of
the District The possible necessltj of a
special act of Congress had been men-
tioned

¬

prevlouslj- - but In v lew of Mr Lar
ners opinion the committee was authori-
zed

¬

to prepare articles of Incorporation to
be submitted to the Executive Committee
at Its next meeting The officers of the
Association are to be the incorporators

In response to the request of Mr Eelson
there has been received from Ritchie Ry
erson Secretary of the association for the
erection of the McKinlej- - memorial
Canton Ohio a letter stating that he will
forward to the Washington committee a
copy of the articles or incorporation of
the association Ith which he Is con-

nected
¬

He also pledged his official and
personal assistance to the Executive Com-

mittee
¬

of the National Memorial Arch As
sociation
Different members of the Executive Com-

mittee
¬

were asked to act on
to be formed later for prosecuting

general lines of work To the prsent
membership of the Executive Committee
It was voted to add William T Harris
Commissioner of Education the Rev Dr
T DeWllt Talmage John W Douglass
and Samuel Gompers President of the
American Federation of Labor

Mr Macfarland reported that accept-
ances

¬

of appointments as national vice
presidents of the association had bee n re¬

ceived from Admiral Dewej- - Dr Eliot
President of Harvard University Mgr
Conaty of the Catholic University of
America John B Carroll and Bishop Ed-

ward
¬

G Andrews There are nineteen
persons who have already been asked to
serve In this capacltj A sub committee
was named consisting of Mr Macfarland
Mr Bell and Thomas F Walsh to sug ¬

gest additional names of prominent men
nnd representatives of general organiza-
tions

¬

There was a general discussion of the
question of appointing those vice presi ¬

dents who are expected to do active work
throughout the several States and par-
ticularly

¬

in the centres of population
The decision reached was to allot to each
member of the Executive Committee a
single Slate or group of States with the
local standing of whose citizens he is
best acquainted from whom to sug-

gest
¬

the nameot of those regarded most
worthy ot being asked to serve as vice
presidents Another Important move by
the committee was the decision

the Republican chief of excited give appropriate representation in the

In

have

when

crosses

be

Kills

cjjloridjfit

at

ship

at

list of vice presidents to Cuba Porto
Rico Haw all and the Philippine Islands
as well as to name Americans in foreign
cities where there are colonies of resi-

dent
¬

Americans
The popular interest in the building of

the memorial arch In the Capital of the
nation has been shown by the large num-

ber
¬

of letters received during the past few
days from all sections of the country nnd
from all classes ot people- - These com ¬

munications give evidence of the deep
reverence In which the late President
was held bj- - the great mass of his fellow
Americans and of their unanimous desire
tt erect to his memorj nn enduring me-
morial

¬

- T TS11I - t tnVllJtltI IU1MI JIIR Tticiaj lli vuaifac
of the local olllce of the association re- -
porictl iniU lite uuariTS iciiuereu lur cue
use of the association bj- - Henrj A Wll-
lard

¬

In the Ktllogg liullding on F Street
would be readv for occupancj- - todaj- - The
committee adjourned to meet again this
afternoon nt 1 oclock at the- - offices of the
American Securltj and Trust Companj

NEW TRACTION SECURITIES

Sell When lasilt d Vliuxi- - Antici ¬

pated Irlt-i-- fn Curb
The new securities of the Washington

Traction nnd Klectrlc Companj when
Issued were sold on the New York curb
jesterdaj at - for the bonds and 53 for
the preferred stock The prices nre some-

what
¬

above the anticipated level and If
they hold will Indicate that the oldjionds
have been selling too cheaplj- - at between
fS and Cd

Tho plan of the reorganization com-

mittee
¬

gives to the holder of JluM in the
old bonds XZjO in nt w bonds 350 In new
preferred stock and 200 In new common
stock It will be seen tint So1 new bonds
at tC are equal to 151 and that 0 of
prefured stock at 5S are equal to JW250
Nut considering the common stock there ¬

fore the vnlue of the bonds and pre
ftrrt toek exchanged for one l OOt old
bond would be JT Vtotl

The old bonds sold on the local ex ¬

change jesterdaj for Ml

Vllirrlniri License IkhiiiI
Marriage litetks i wtrr ismici jesterdaj Jo Ilen

rj s Woome ard Itrrtha lrtulta M lugcue
Thtelaut ItepiibliL of lrjuci a id Itegina tie Ilin
Kifo lHirict of Columbia William Ra

nond i itieinnati Ohio and Sarah E leat
nian lttrict of Coliitnbu James H Brown
and Znru 1 Junes Ilarri C Crvg and Hattie

liillnn Idirard Willi mis and Ilia P
Turn r f Itarlti V times and Klizabctii West
1 dgar - rfuiir Mleglienv Pa and Jlary f
Ilintnaii lM tmt or IVjIuinbu Jauts fjraj son
Hid Mar Reed Uilli of 1alrtnx e oiinty Va

liiieii W trjjwn I ng Branch N J and
Cou II aein HMrut tf Liiltuiliia Bernard P
Dm mill ami ritc JI toodletir Iharlra II

Sl orttr ami latlieruie smti rs John J Xreuan
ml 4 T Ilorrj Imlli of Richmond la John
H Doug-la- ami Iletiriftta Diithit George V

Mnoiit anil Viatic ttilaon WiiKJitd C Lena and
Vlnrv I shaft r feirg IV til Palls Church

a ami pliitie rule

MeiicM Turn Ileiieser nnd Are
Curt il When 1 read that Dr Agueua
Cdlanhal IN ilT could relicce Catarrh In 10

nunutta I was far from lieinff convinced I tried
it-- a tingle puff thnxrah the blower asoidcd In
slant relief stepped pain over the ejes and clean
nil Hie naal fusaascs Todaj I am free from
Catarrh R L Kau Ijston Il Sold br F
S Williams Ninth and K trertt Kdinrmd
Williams Third Strett and lVmurlvauia Ave¬

nue li

K H

I

i

That Price Started a

1 Crowd
i

of SuitBuyers
The other tailors soom to think that tho X

woathor must bo cold nnd a pay day on hand X
bofora they can do any business It Isnt I

SO The groat troublo Is that tholr PRICES J
aro not right I can do business In ANY kind X

of woathor with a price like this T

Stylish Suits to Order from
Blue and Black Thibet Also
the Newest Fancy Mixtures

55 values for

Yesterday was a warm day but wo woro BUSY and wo X

will koop on being busy as long as these goods last I bought X

theso woolons from a Philadelphia wholesaler at rny own price X
SiJ

Thoy cannot bo duplicated undor 15 per suit and if you want 4

to mako tho oxporimont como in and got a sample X
T

FUNERAL OF COLONEL JAMES

Til lie Held This Afternoon From Hie
Itrslilonce

The funeral of Col Charles James whose
dfith occurred on morning I nvy MUEMutlt t vl AT 3 JT

place at 2 oclock this afternoon from on amc ndnimt is extending- - curp vr
exUtrnce for CIIAS C BKVAXhis late residence BIS South Carolina Ave

nue southeast Services will be conducted
by the Rev Dr Stetson assistant rector
of St Marks Pro Cathedral Church The
body will be cremateel the interment
made in New York The pallbearers will
be Gen William nirnej- - C It Monroe
W A Croffut C T Kride Thomas J
Garrett R n Whitmon X M Ambrose
and Frank D Orme The body will be
accompanied to New York by Charles
Gray James the only son ot the de-

ceased
¬

Among the relatives who have reached
the city Charles Gray James of Chi-
cago

¬

George E Morris and James L
Humphrey nephews Kate Christian a
niece and Sarah V Coon of Massachu-
setts

¬

a sister

DEATH OF DR WILLIAM GEDDES

Funernl to lie Held Tomorrow at the
lleieldeiiep

Funeral services over the remains of
Drr- - William Geddes one of this citys

prominent physicians at day of hRaut conrejancW
home nt oclock j esterday and reeordimr at purchaser

ing will bv held at I ocloi k tomorrow
afternoon at the residence 1713 G Street
northwest The Rev Dr Kent JThstor
of the Peoples Church will deliver the
funeral eulogj and the remains will be
interred at Rock Creek Cemeterj- - Thc3
who will serve as pallbearers George
H Hall George W Clement Arthur P
Davis Mr Rogers Mr Murray and Mr
Vloniu

Dr Geddes was born In Leesburg Ind
coming to Washington at an cnrlj ag
He studied medicine here graduating
from a local college Dr Geddes opened
nn office In the northwest section of this
cltj-- where he had lived almost eontln- -
uallj

the time of his lnth he had up
a large and lucrative practice his
patients being some of the promi-
nent

¬

residents of this city A an1
a married daughter Mrs Hoffman sur-
vive

¬

him
Dr Geddes was fifty one years of age

at the time of his death

TWO DIVORCE SUITS DECIDED

Ollnre Marital Iliimls Severed nnd
Gheen Curie Ismled

Mabel OHare was jesterdaj- - granted a
divorce from her husband Rajmond S j

O Hare bj- - Justice Hagner presiding In
Equity Court No 1 The divorce was
asked for on the grounds of desertion nnd
crueltj In the same court the proceed-
ings

¬

instituted bv- - John S Gheen against
nis wile --viarj r uneen were uisuussi u

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

Va Oct il During
the dense fog this morning northbound
passenger train No 10 over the Southern
Railroad ran into a train of empty
frelghts traveling over the

The accident occurred at the cross-
ing

¬

at Su Asaph Junction The passen-
ger

¬

train was running at a high rate of
speed and the dense fog prevented the
engineer from discerning the signals He
was upon me rreignr irain Deiore ne
could see it The engineer at once re-

versed
¬

his lever and greatlj- - reduced his
speed When the passenger struck the
freight all the cars except three had
crossed the track for a side snitch One
of the cars was thrown from the track
and several others considerably damaged
The crew of the passenger train was bad-- 1-

shaken up but no one was hurt Traf ¬

fic was delajed for some time
The passenger train left this citj- - at

715 a m In ch irge of Conductor Charles
Srobel The freight train was making
Atkinson The freight train was making

of
Drew ing Companj The second car from
the of the train was struck bj- - the
engine thrown down the embankment
and completelj- - demolished Had the car
been loaded the engine have prob

Roth the engineer and
fireman of the passenger train stuck to
their riosts Shortlj- - after accident a
wrecking train was sent from this
and the track was soon cleared and traf-
fic

¬

resumed
The funeral of Mrs Susan Jacobs whose

death occurred Saturdaj- - morning last
place at 10 o clock this morning from

St Marys Catholic Church anil was at
tended bj a large number of

In

retired
Edgar of

Chrlsti
of an

transacting routine
the following of

Christian A
Charles August

C Duncanson
John W St haefer

In the the
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SPECIAL NOTICES
tSIllNGTON CUT V C Oct 7 NO ¬

TICE u licrtbjr that a ot the
lolders of the King SoloniGn JlouDtain and
Mining Company will Iw held at offlce ot ¬

12 Corcoran jaiJIllUU- h-Sunday I
take the

are

are

At

year
Vice J T DVEK Secretarj

AUCTION 3A1ES
JAMES V IJATCLIFFE Auctioneer

CnOiCERY Of VALUABLE
hO 106 O STREET Jf IV

By Tirtue of a decree passed by the
of the DLtrict of Columbia in a raiue

therein pending lenonn as Rcgnier et al r
Fischer et al No 2221 in St
the undersigned trustee will sell at public auc ¬

tion in front of the on SVTLRIDT
2ST1I OF OC ODER A D 1S01 AT

3 P M all parcel of land sit-
uate

¬

in the ot in the Du
tntt of Columbia knovn as lot lettered A--
in W illiam w alkcrs subdirision o lots In squire
cumbered three and serenty sir 8TB

as said il recorded in B
197 in the office of the Surveyor ot Ilia

the consut
of a brick 0G G Street
northwest

Terms of sale One of the purchase moner
to be paid in cali and the balance in ta
equal installments at one and two years from
the of sale legal interest and ae--

by the promissory of the purchas
er and a of trust on the sold or
all ea si at the optionmost died to uthis SS0 morn cost of A deposit

built
among

most
widow

road

end

cit

took
friends

Kirby

son

Lasatlve

Court

Ecpjity

hundred

cured

ot sjoo to be made at the time of sale anil
terms o Bale to be compiled within ten
dajs from day cf sale or deposit raty be for¬

HhSRY II BEHGUvSK
511 Serenth Street

EDUCATION AI

MISS KIMBALL 1

Pupil ol LcsthetiiVr nd ilosztovrskf
Teacher ot Piano

Studio Droops 825 Pennsylvania Avenue

FLYNNS

9m

637

CULLLGE
fcltJUTLl ANU STi

UUIlUUu MJMJ AIai
S25 jear Bojtnesa

ritnifr
NO and mandolin z5c lesson

UXT ACADEMY 001
and day school for and

lidles primary commercial and collese pre
paratory courses music and art classes resjmed
Jlenday September 1301 for further particu
lars SISTER IL Superior

STENOGRAPHEPS
TO SIXTY DAIS work White

shorthand system extant erenln
classes Call
Capitol Apartment October

eSf lm

TUUSTECS

STICKEY oil Tenth NW
TRUSTEES SILE OK LYING PARTLY IV

THE OF AM PARTLY- - IX JION- T-

GOMERY CO JID ALU01XIXG ROCK
CREEK PMtK

By virtue of recorded liber
2131 33 seq one the land record
fur tlie lhtrict of Columbia and Book
No 511 the Jnd Records

ounty Jid and the requet the
party wdl for sale
this offlce No 520 Tenth Street northwest
MTlTtDVi TIIE DAY OF
1901 VT OCLOCK the de-

scribed real situate partlr the
and partly Jlontgomerr Jfd wit

Ail lots and G2 Illccv and Oftuts sub
division the said recorded

467 Jlontgomery
county iU

Terms made known sale
Fiftj dollars deposit lot time

sae
Terms be eompliecTwith ten
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U good for the old be

cause It is aedr dictated will give strength
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AkTllalA AND CONbLJUTlOS
By the Cure

lUi Nassau New Yorks
Afid 627 E VVaaninajtoo
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linn lleetiiers the
UtTrc ts of Illimiliintlnff

Renjamln Bush was able to leave the
Kmergenej- - Hospital j esterday afterme lunerai services were con- - i i f fr r i i

ducted by the Rev Kather and the b V
Interment was riade St Jlarv s Ccme- - B large quantity Illuminating
tcry The follov were the pallbearers gas Rush Is colored is n res dent
Thomas Hoj Thomas Scott R La- - of Uarton Mil Sunday night he
tham F Gormin Wartleld enrlv to his room on the fifth floor the
J K IleWer Cljtle Hotel 171 Missouri Avenue north- -

The stockholders of the in lieu- - west Yesterday morning he was found
rich Brewing Company In the room in unconscious
today n meeting in ine ot j- -
i Mnuburv 212 King Street i n removed to the hospital where the
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labors of the phjslcians soon brought him
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in vwvioiti ivi
VIOORF In fond remembrance of ELIZABETH
IMPMrII MOORE who departed this life m

Wiimrryton he October SS llo
Far in the distant trraveyard

Where Ihe trees their tiranchc waveV
Lies our dear beloved minu

In he-- cold crd silent crave

Our tart are ai JdJ Iciwlj
hir stiel tuo tleen to tell

I

in 3
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t
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n

lint time will cuip ulien wc stall meet
Ami all to licr will tell
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Uut tliey little know the sorrow
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